Arabidopsis thaliana MCM3 single subunit of MCM2-7 complex functions as 3' to 5' DNA helicase.
Minichromosome maintenance 2-7 (MCM2-7) proteins are conserved eukaryotic replicative factors essential for the DNA replication at its initiation and elongation step, and act as a licensing factor. The MCM2-7 and MCM4/6/7subcomplex exhibit DNA helicase activity, and are therefore regarded as the replicative helicase. The MCM proteins have not been studied in detail in plant system. Here, we present the biochemical characterization of Arabidopsis thaliana MCM3 single subunit and show that it exhibits in vitro unwinding and ATPase activities. AtMCM3 shows a greater unwinding activity with 5' forked partial DNA duplex substrate as compared to 3' forked and non-forked substrates. ATP and magnesium ion are indispensable for its DNA helicase activity. Specifically, ATP and dATP are the preferred nucleotides for its unwinding activity. The directionality of the AtMCM3 has been determined to be in 3' to 5' direction. The oligomerization status of AtMCM3 single subunit protein indicates that it is present in different multimeric forms. The unraveling of the helicase activity of AtMCM3 will provide better insights into the plant DNA replication.